Serum calcium revisited: associations with 24-h ambulatory blood pressure and cardiovascular reactivity in Africans.
Sub-Saharan Africans face an increasing burden of hypertension. Although controversial, recent experimental evidence strongly suggests that serum calcium contributes to elevated blood pressure through increased vascular resistance. We investigated the associations of 24-h blood pressure and cardiovascular reactivity with serum calcium in African men stratified by age. The study consisted of 50 younger (median age: 38 years) and 49 older (median age: 49 years) participants. We measured 24-h ambulatory blood pressure with a mean successful inflation rate of 72.6%. Total peripheral resistance and stroke volume reactivity were obtained using a Finometer device during application of the Stroop color and word conflict test. Total serum calcium was adjusted for serum albumin. Results showed that serum calcium levels were similar between the younger and older groups. However, in the younger group, 24-h systolic blood pressure, 24-h diastolic blood pressure and total peripheral resistance reactivity correlated positively, whereas stroke volume reactivity correlated negatively with serum calcium in single and multiple regression analyses (systolic blood pressure: B=34.99, P=0.017; diastolic blood pressure: B=34.93, P<0.001; total peripheral resistance reactivity: B=65.44, P=0.048; stroke volume reactivity: B=-45.40, P=0.017). No associations were evident in the older African men. In conclusion, 24-h ambulatory systolic and diastolic blood pressures are positively associated with serum calcium in African men younger than 43 years. The blood pressure-serum calcium relationship seems to be mediated through increased vascular resistance during stress.